1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Adrenal hemangioma (AH) is an extremely rare benign vascular tumor occurring in adrenal glands. Its clinical presentation is usually vague and it is frequently discovered as incidentaloma during imaging by ultrasonography, computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [@bib0005]. It represents 0.01% of adrenal tumors and nearly 70 surgical cases have been reported in different database since 1955 [@bib0010].

We report a rare case of a non- functioning AH that was incidentally found during ultrasonography.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 58 year-old male, with a history of diabetes for 4 years and surgery for an umbilical hernia 16 years ago, was referred to our institution for an adrenal mass found on an abdominal ultrasound performed during the supervision of his diabetes.

Clinical examination was normal; the patient had no clinical manifestations of adrenal medullary or cortical hyperfunction. Laboratory tests including Adrenal levels (plasma renine 3,3 ng/l, plasma aldosterone 27 ng/l, 24 h normetadrenalin excretion 263 ug/l, 24 h noradrenalin excretion 118 ug/l) were normal except 24 h 3 orthomethyldopamin that was slightly elevated (393 ug/l). Ultrasonography showed a well-defined 6 cm mass in the upper pole of the right kidney. Abdominal CT showed a well circumscribed, heterogeneous, partially calcified, retroperitoneal mass of the right adrenal gland ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Contrast-enhanced l abdominal CT image (A: axial cut, B: coronal reconstruction) showing an heterogeneous 6 cm right adrenal mass.Fig. 1Fig. 2Contrast-enhanced l axial abdominal CT image showing an heterogeneous right adrenal mass containing microcalcification.Fig. 2

The size of the adrenal gland lesion, which indicated a possibility of malignant tumors, and the non-specific radiological features led to a mandatory surgical resection.

At laparotomy, through midline incision, we did not find any ascites or peritoneal carcinomatosis.

After a detachment of the right colon and detachment of Kocher we found that the adrenal mass was encapsulated. Excision proved to be relatively simple because the mass was separated easily from the surrounding tissues. Right adrenalectomy was performed without incidents.

Pathological examination revealed a 6 cm mass, weighing 100 g. At section, it contained a 3.7 cm, well circumscribed, brownish nodule focally calcified with cystic areas ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Gross section of adrenal hemangioma showing a well circumscribed, brownish nodule focally calcified with cystic areas.Fig. 3

Microscopic evaluation showed multiple capillary vascular structures of variable sizes and shapes with a wall of variable thickness. These vascular structures showed a regular endothelial border. It contained diffuse calcifications and thrombi. The adrenal parenchyma surrounding the mass was hyperplasic ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Histopathological appearance of the adrenal hemangioma (hematoxylin-eosin staining ×40).Fig. 4Fig. 5Histopathological findings of resected specimen with microscopic image showing multiple capillary vascular structures with a regular endothelial border. (hematoxylin-eosin staining ×100).Fig. 5

The patient did well post operatively and was discharged six days later. The patient was checked in 1 month of the surgery he had a solid median scar with no recurrence. And after we have not indicated any clinical or radiological monitoring because it is a benign pathology

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

While adrenal tumors are relatively common, adrenal hemangiomas are extremely rare and pose problems in the differential diagnosis, because preoperatively they can be confused with adenoma or malignant tumors of the adrenal gland [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. Cavernous hemangiomas are rare benign tumors usually localized in the liver and the skin. The pathogenesis of AH is unclear. In the skin, the brain or the liver, they are usually congenital and hereditary factors may play a role in their pathogenesis.

AH may be associated with malignant extra-adrenal lesions such as small-cell carcinoma of the lung, gynecologic cancers and recently with familial adenomatous polyposis [@bib0025]. AH are mostly cavernous, unilateral and appear in the sixth or seventh decade of life with a 2:1 female to male ratio. Their sizes range from 2 cm to 25 cm in diameter [@bib0030].

These benign tumors are usually discovered as incidental radiological findings in abdominal imaging performed for various reasons. Generally CT and MR imaging are useful for the diagnosis of hemangioma. Contrast enhanced CT displays a characteristic peripheral patchy enhancement and highly dense peripheral rim. This pattern of peripheral spotty contrast enhancement is crucial for diagnosing adrenal hemangioma. When the hemangioma is seen as only a thin-rim enhancement, the preoperative diagnosis is very difficult because this pattern is seen in other adrenal tumors. Marked hyperintensity on T2- weighted images and focal hyperintensity on T1 weighted images that showed focal hemorrhage and calcification may be seen [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040]. These findings can also be seen in other adrenal tumors (pheochromocytoma, carcinoma and adenoma) and are not pathognomonic of adrenal haemangioma [@bib0030], [@bib0035].

In up to two thirds of cases, radiographs show speckled calcification throughout the entire neoplasm. However, observing the combination of these findings can lead to the correct diagnosis. Angiography usually reveals peripheral pooling of the contrast, persisting well during the venous phase [@bib0040].

AH are most commonly non-functional tumors with rare cases of hormone-secreting adrenal hemangiomas described in literature [@bib0045]. In our case, tumor was presented with a slightly increased rate of 3 orthomethyldopamine. This slight elevation is isolated and remains insignificant, especially since the patient did not have clinical features overtly suggestive of a functioning adrenal tumor.

In most cases the final diagnosis is made by histopathology after surgical resection.

In front of an adrenal mass discovered incidentally there are several factors to consider that are the tumor size, its secreting character or not and imaging data Suggestive of malignancy

For this reason guidelines have been developed to help clinicians and patient in determining which incidental adrenal masses should be excised.

Resection is generally advocated for all functioning lesions, as well as those with features suggestive of malignancy.

Adrenal incidentalomas larger than 5 cm in diameter must be excised since the risk of adrenal cancer ranges from 35% to 98%. For lesions measuring 4 cm--5 cm, other imaging features, history of extra adrenal malignancy, patient's preference, age and comorbidities should be taken into consideration [@bib0050]. Adrenalectomy and follow-up with imaging are both acceptable in such cases.

Other indications for surgery include mass-effect type symptoms from neighboring organs and complications such as hemorrhage [@bib0055], [@bib0060].

Adrenalectomy can be performed laparoscopically for lesion measuring less than 5 cm [@bib0065]. Larger tumors with suspected malignancy are treated preferably with open technique through an anterior (subcostal or midline incision), posterior or thoracoabdominal approach [@bib0070].

In our case, the patient underwent laparotomy with midline incision because of the tumor size, malignancy suspicion and in order to cure an umbilical eventration.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Although rare, adrenal hemangioma should be included in differential diagnosis of adrenal neoplasms. The treatment of choice is surgical excision due the difficulty of excluding malignancy.

This work have been made following the SCARE Guidelines [@bib0075].
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